
Turners Warehouse Ornament Auction and Contest 2023 

 

Turners Warehouse  
1528 W San Pedro Suite 7 

Gilbert, AZ 85233 

Please fully complete entry sheet for each ornament entered in the contest.  

(don’t forget to declare your category for prizes! One “entry” per person per category     ) 

PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY 

Name: __________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: __________________________________________________________________________ 

Website and/or social media handle we can share: _______________________________________ 

Category: (if youth category how old are you?) ___________________________________________ 

By entering this ornament charity auction and contest I understand that my ornament will be auctioned 

for charity and that I will not be receiving it back. 

Signature _____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Date _______________   Parent/Guardian signature if under 18: ________________________________ 

Categories for contest:  

Youth category: Ornaments in this category must be turned by someone 17yo or younger  

Beginners category: Must be turned by someone with 6 months or less turning experience  

Wood: Must be turned-wood  

Resin: Must be turned-resin  

Hybrid: Combo of wood/resin turned  

Expert/Hollow Form: You know who you are!     (does not necessarily need to be hollow) 

Contest entry rules: 

A group of outside judges (non turners) will determine a winner for each ornament category, and each 

winner will get some cool prizes, so do your best!  

Provide a signed entry form for each ornament that you would like considered for prizes. (Don’t forget 

to declare your category!). Please only one ornament per person per category for prize entry, to help 

give everyone a chance at prizes. However, If you make multiple ornaments that you would like to send 

in for the auction we welcome them! More than anything this is a fun way to raise money for St Jude 

Children’s Research Hospital!  

We reserve the right to add or amend rules as needed.  

For questions contact Amy via email at Amy@turnerswarehouse.com  

Deadline: Must be physically received at Turners Warehouse by 11/20/2023  *NO EXCEPTIONS  


